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The native inhabitants of the Andaman Islands of theC.G.O. Complex
Indian Ocean (Figure 1) are one of several isolatedSeminary Hills
groups of small-statured hunter-gatherers, sometimesNagpur 440 006
known as “Negritos,” who survive in isolated parts of3 Regional Medical Research Centre
Asia, like Malaysia and the Philippines [1]. The Anda-Post Bag No. 13
manese earned a reputation for ferocity due to theirPort Blair 744 101
violent resistance to foreign intrusions. They remainedAndaman and Nicobar Islands
comparatively isolated from the outside world until theIndia
establishment of a British penal settlement in the is-4 Department of Genetics
lands, after the Indian Mutiny of 1857. The British be-Stanford University
friended one of the tribes, the Great Andamanese, and300 Pasteur Drive
employed them as bush police to recapture escapedStanford, California 94305-5120
convicts. The Great Andamanese suffered the brunt of5 Biochemistry Department
colonialism, and, in the 19th and 20th centuries, their num-University of Otago
ber collapsed from several hundred to a few dozen indi-P.O. Box 56
viduals. The Andaman and Nicobar Islands are now partDunedin
of the territory of the Republic of India, with local admin-New Zealand
istrative headquarters at Port Blair in the Andamans.6 Department of Biology
The origin of the Andamanese has been the subjectUniversity of Oslo
of speculation for centuries. As recently as 1973, anP.O. Box 1050 Blindern
author wrote, “I cannot explain the Andamanese, andN-0316 Oslo
nothing is known about their past” [2], and little moreNorway
is known today. The Andamanese are near extinction
following the population reduction caused by “pacifica-
tion” and disease. Most of the present-day inhabitants of
Summary the islands stem from the Indian mainland. Of the dozen
linguistically distinct tribes who populated the islands in
Background: The Andaman Islands in the Bay of Bengal the early 20th century, only four survive, the Sentinelese,
are inhabited by hunter-gatherers of unknown origin, Jarawa, Great Andamanese, and Onge, with a combined
now on the verge of extinction. The Andamanese and population of 400–500 individuals. The first two groups
other Asian small-statured peoples, traditionally known still maintain a traditional forest-dwelling lifestyle, while
as “Negritos,” resemble African pygmies. However, it the Great Andamanese and Onge are settled and receive
is generally believed that they descend from the early food and other aid from the Indian government [3].
Australo-Melanesian settlers of Southeast Asia and that The Andamanese and other Asian “Negrito” peoples
their resemblance to some Africans is due to adaptation share physical features, including short stature, dark
to a similar environment, rather than shared origins. skin, peppercorn hair, scant body hair, and sometimes
Results: We analyzed mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) se- steatopygia, with African pygmies. But, whereas the
quences and RFLP polymorphisms, and Y chromosome Asian pygmoid people from Southeast Asia to New
biallelic markers and microsatellites, in present-day An- Guinea resemble Melanesians in their cranial morphol-
damanese of the Onge, Jarawa, and Great Andamanese ogy, Andamanese crania resemble more closely those
tribes, and of inhabitants of the neighboring Nicobar of Africans [4]. However, a 1950s study on blood groups
Islands. We also analyzed mtDNA sequences from An- and proteins suggested that the Andamanese were
damanese hair samples collected by an ethnographer more closely related to Oceanic peoples than to Africans
during 1906–1908. Living Andamanese exhibit low ge- [5]. Genetic studies on Philippine Negritos, based on
netic variability that is consistent with their small popula- polymorphic blood enzymes and antigens, showed that
tion size and reproductive isolation. they were similar to surrounding Asian populations and
Conclusions: Our data indicate that the Andamanese rejected the notion that they belonged to an ancient
have closer affinities to Asian than to African populations stratum of Homo sapiens in Asia [6]. The most favored
current explanation of the origin of the Andamanese and
other Negritos is that they are short-statured representa-*Correspondence: erika.hagelberg@bio.uio.no
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Figure 1. Map of Southeast Asia
This map shows the location of the Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Republic of India.
tives of the early Australo-Melanesian settlers of South- and for their allelic status at position 10400, a C to T
transition that defines the major “Asian” haplogroup Meast Asia and Oceania, and not closely related to the
African pygmoid peoples [7]. It has been suggested that [12]. None of the Andamanese exhibited the 9-bp dele-
tion. All but two of the Andamanese had the 10400Tthe small stature of some nomadic hunting and gather-
ing peoples in Asia and Africa might be a local adapta- substitution, indicating that they belonged to haplo-
group M.tion to a tropical rainforest environment, rather than the
result of a shared ancestry [8]. Seven of the Andamanese (four Onge and three Great
Andamanese) were analyzed further by DNA sequencingLittle is known also about the Nicobarese peoples,
who inhabit a small archipelago south of the Andamans of selected mtDNA coding sites to investigate their affin-
ity to previously identified subclades of haplogroup M,as well as scattered locations in the Andaman Islands.
They are thought to be related to the Malays and Bur- characterized by substitutions at the following sites: po-
sitions 6446, 6680, 12403, and 14110 [13], which definemese, and they speak dialects related to Mon-Khmer
and the languages spoken in Vietnam, Malaysia, and the M1 haplogroup in Ethiopia; position 11946, which
defines the M1 and M2 haplogroups in India and theparts of northeast India [9]. This view is supported by
the result of mtDNA sequence analysis on 33 Nicobarese Philippines [13]; sites 153 and 3394 (M9), 4715 and 15487
(M8), 4833 (G), 5178 (D), 9824 (M7), and 10646 (M10),Islanders, which indicated affinities to populations of
mainland Southeast Asia [10] which define various M subgroups (shown in parenthe-
ses) observed in Han Chinese [14]; sites 7598, specificWe present DNA sequence data on Y chromosome
markers, and maternally transmitted mtDNA coding and to haplogroup E of Borneo and Malaysia, and 16144,
which defines haplogroup Q, a subclade of M commonnon-coding region data, for several groups of Andaman
Islanders and a sample of Nicobarese. This is the first in Papua New Guinea. The seven Andamanese were
molecular genetic evidence on the affinities of the Anda- identical to the mtDNA reference [15] at these sites and
man Islanders, arguably the most enigmatic people on lacked the substitutions known to define previously ob-
our planet. served M subclades.
Sequences of approximately 400 bp of the first hyper-
Results variable region (HVR1) were generated for 87 present-
day Andamanese. Only ten different mtDNA haplotypes
were observed (Table 1). The Andamanese sequencesMitochondrial DNA Analysis
The present-day Andamanese, bar the four Jarawa, within haplogroup M were of two HVR1 types. The first
type, seen in all three Andamanese tribes, was repre-were tested for the presence of the intergenic 9-base
pair (9-bp) deletion common in Asian populations [11] sented by a single haplotype, And.hap1, and was char-
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Figure 2. Maximum Parsimony Phylogenetic Tree of Worldwide Human Y Chromosome Haplogroups
The tree was constructed by using 28 binary markers that define 21 African and non-African haplogroups [18]. The bold vertical lines indicate
the distribution of the six binary haplotypes observed in this study. The dashed lines indicate the remaining unobserved haplotypes. The 23
markers typed are indicated in large font. The remaining markers, shown in smaller font, provide phylogenetic context. The sample size and
haplotypes observed are indicated.
acterized by substitutions at 16223 and 16311. The Y Chromosome Analysis
DNA of 48 present-day Andaman and Nicobar males wassecond type, represented by seven haplotypes, had
substitutions at positions 16213, 16223, 16311, 16319, analyzed by using 23 binary markers. Six Y chromosome
binary haplotypes, falling into four previously defined16344, and 16357. Two further haplotypes were ob-
served in two Great Andamanese, who lacked the major global haplogroups, IV, VII, VIII, and X [18], also
known as D, O, L/K/M, and P/Q, respectively [19], were10400T substitution, and had control region substitu-
tions at 16169, 16249, 16265, 16288, 16304, and 16311, detected. All Onge and Jarawa had the same binary
haplotype D, previously observed in Asia [20]. All Nico-suggesting that they were affiliated with Asian haplo-
group F [14]. Nine of the haplotypes seemed unique to barese males exhibited haplotype O, previously ob-
served in Southeast Asia [21–23]. The Great Andamanthe Andamans, while haplotype And.hap1 matched two
previously identified individuals from the Indian main- males had five different binary haplotypes, found pre-
viously in Southeast Asia, the Indian subcontinent, andland, known to belong to haplogroup M [16]. There was
insufficient DNA in the four Jarawa samples to determine Melanesia [18] (Figure 2).
Five Y chromosome microsatellite loci were analyzedtheir status at position 10400 and the 9-bp deletion, but
they had the same HVR1 sequences as other Anda- in 37 males. Table 2 shows the haplotypes, the haplo-
group affiliations, and the mean variance of the numbermanese (And.hap1 and And.hap6).
mtDNA data were generated for 47 Andaman hair of repeats across the five loci. Three of the microsatellite
loci were monomorphic in the Onge, and one was mono-samples collected at the beginning of the 20th century
by the Cambridge ethnographer Alfred Radcliffe-Brown morphic in the Nicobarese. All loci were polymorphic
in the Great Andamanese, consistent with their higher[17]. None exhibited the 9-bp deletion. Amplification of
a 239-bp HVR1 fragment was possible for 42 of the hair haplogroup diversity.
extracts. A total of 27 different sequences of 190 bp
were observed. The sequences of 13 of the hair samples
Discussionmatched those of living Andamanese in the section se-
quenced; namely, 2 matched And.hap1, 3 matched An-
Our analysis of mtDNA and Y chromosome polymor-d.hap6, and 8 matched And.hap7.
phisms provides new insights into the history of theSeven different mtDNA haplotypes were detected in
Andamanese. All the Onge, and all but two of the Great13 Nicobarese. Four individuals had the 9-bp deletion
Andamanese, belonged to the previously describedand 10400C. They belong to the subset of lineages with
mtDNA haplogroup M, found in East Asia [14] and Souththe 9-bp deletion present throughout Asia. Seven Nico-
Asia [16]. It has been suggested that haplogroup M isbarese also had 10400C, without the 9-bp deletion.
a genetic indicator of the migration of modern HomoThese individuals had HVR1 sequences typical of Asian
haplogroup F. sapiens from eastern Africa toward Southeast Asia, Aus-
Current Biology
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Table 2. Y Chromosome Microsatellite Alleles in Present-Day Andamanese and Nicobarese
Defining Mean
Mutation n DYS389-I DYS389-II DYS19 DYS390 DYS391 Variance
Onge M174 7 11 18 14 22 10
M174 3 12 18 14 22 10
M174 5 11 17 14 22 10
M174 3 11 18 14 22 10
M174 1 11 20 14 22 10
0.14 0.47 0 0 0 0.12
Great Andamanese M45 4 10 18 14 23 10
M9 2 10 17 14 22 10
M11 1 9 17 15 22 11
M122 1 10 17 14 23 10
M122 1 9 17 15 23 10
M95 1 10 17 14 22 10
0.18 0.27 0.18 0.27 0.1 0.20
Nicobarese M95 2 11 15 16 25 11
M95 2 11 16 15 25 11
M95 1 11 16 16 25 11
M95 1 10 15 14 25 11
M95 1 12 15 16 25 11
M95 1 10 16 15 25 10
0.41 0.29 0.55 0 0.13 0.28
Y chromosome microsatellite alleles at five loci in present-day Andamanese and Nicobarese, with the defining binary mutation. The alleles
are given as the number of tandem repeats, and the mean variance across the five loci is shown for each population sample.
tralia, and Oceania [12]. Analysis of mtDNA coding sites instances. This suggests that the hair sequences are
authentic. However, there were some individual muta-indicated that these Andamanese fall into a subgroup
of M not previously identified in human populations in tions, which in some cases might be genuine but in
others might have been caused by polymerase infidelityAfrica and Asia; this finding suggests an early split from
these populations. in the first cycles of amplification due to low template
concentration. There was no opportunity for cross con-The mtDNA control region sequences recovered from
present-day Andamanese people and the archival hair tamination with modern Andaman DNA, as the Anda-
manese hair and blood samples were extracted andsamples had a suite of substitutions, at positions 16223,
16311, 16319, 16344, and 16357, specific to the Anda- analyzed independently in different countries, by differ-
ent personnel, and at different times. No evidence ofmanese and no other population. One Andamanese hap-
lotype, And.hap1, shared substitutions at positions laboratory contamination was detected in the hair ex-
tracts. We present the sequences for their intrinsic his-16223 and 16311 with some Indians belonging to haplo-
group M. It is worth noting that the transition at 16357 is torical interest, for comparison with the data on the
extant Andamanese, and to demonstrate the potentialonly present at high frequencies in the Andaman Islands
and in one of the major founding lineages of New Guinea of studies on archival materials.
The position of the Andamanese in the global Y chro-and island Melanesia [24]. Interestingly, the linguist Jo-
seph Greenberg proposed that the Andaman languages mosome phylogeny [18] is shown in Figure 2. Haplogro-
ups A and B are present in Africans only. Clades C–Q arebelonged to the same language phylum, the Indo-Pacific
Phylum, as the languages of Tasmania, parts of Papua part of three major branches within the world phylogeny,
with the M168 mutation at their root [26]. Haplogroup CNew Guinea, and the island Melanesia [25]; this finding
indicates a possible common origin of the peoples of is absent in Africa but present in Oceania, Asia, and
North America [27], while haplogroups F–Q are rare inthese regions.
The mtDNA data on hair samples collected by the Africa but widespread elsewhere [18, 28]. The Onge and
Jarawa males belong to the Asian-specific Y chromo-ethnographer Alfred Radcliffe-Brown at the beginning of
the 20th century are of unique interest and are a valuable some clade IV, also known as D [19].
Haplogroups D and E are characterized by the YAPframe of reference for future studies. We tested 47 hair
extracts for the 9-bp deletion and generated sequence insertion mutation. This mutation probably originated
in Africa [20, 29] and is virtually fixed in sub-Saharaninformation from 42 of the 70 hair extracts. The re-
maining extracts failed to yield a PCR product after Africans, although it is also present in Asia [30]. African
YAP lineages have the SRY4064 transition that charac-repeated attempts, suggesting the original DNA was
too degraded. Only short fragments of mtDNA could be terizes haplogroup E [31], whereas those in Asia have
M174, which defines haplogroup D [20]. Two Asianretrieved from the almost century-old hair samples, but
the mtDNA control region sequences of the hair extracts YAP lineages have been observed in Asia. One has
the M15 mutation and is common in Tibet [21, 32, 33].had the same pattern of nucleotide substitutions as that
of living Andamanese and matched the latter in several The second, with the M55 mutation, is common in Japan
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Table 3. Mitochondrial DNA Molecular Diversity of the Andamanese and Nicobarese Population Samples
Number of Haplotype Nucleotide
n Haplotypes Diversity, h SD a SD Diversity SD
Andamanese 1908 42 27 0.95 0.02 4.19 2.13 0.022 0.012
Great Andamanese 20 6 0.45 0.14 2.15 1.25 0.007 0.005
Onge 63 5 0.72 0.03 2.49 1.36 0.008 0.005
Jarawa 4 2 0.67 0.20 2.67 1.78 0.008 0.007
Nicobarese 13 7 0.85 0.08 6.18 3.14 0.020 0.011
Mitochondrial DNA molecular diversity data of the Andamanese and Nicobarese. The calculations were based on the segment between
positions 16063 and 16376 in the present-day populations and positions 16211 and 16400 in the hair DNA sequences. The “SD” columns
indicate the standard deviation of the previous column.
a is the mean number of pairwise differences between sequences.
[18]. The Onge and Jarawa men had neither mutation, Archaeological data for the Andaman Islands are rela-
tively scarce, and the oldest radiocarbon dates are onlyand they represent a subtype of haplogroup D not de-
scribed previously. about 2000 years before present [35]. However, the dis-
tinctive culture, appearance, and languages of the Anda-In contrast to the single Y haplogroup observed in the
Onge and Jarawa males, the Great Andamanese had manese argues for a longer separation from the sur-
rounding mainland Asian populations. The meagerfive different binary mutation haplotypes, falling into
haplogroups O, L, K, and P, among ten men. This sug- archaeological record enhances the value of molecular
genetic studies, although the lack of relevant indepen-gests admixture with Indian (L-M11 and P-M45) and East
Asian (O-M122 and O-M95) male lineages. European Y dent archaeological data also prevents the verification
of the conclusions drawn from molecular data. Never-chromosome lineages, like those related to R-M173 [34],
were not observed. These findings reflect the history of theless, the presence of a hitherto unidentified subset
of the mtDNA Asian haplogroup M, and of the Asian-the Great Andamanese in colonial times. The tribe was
pacified forcibly by the British in the 19th century and specific Y chromosome group D, is consistent with the
view that the Andamanese are the descendants ofcoexisted with thousands of male laborers and convicts
from the Indian mainland. The few surviving members Palaeolithic peoples who might have been widely dis-
persed in Asia in the past. Geographical isolation proba-of the Great Andamanese tribe are now settled in Strait
Island in the Andamans and bear little physical resem- bly aided the survival of ancient human lineages in the
Andamans and other locations, whereas, in most of Asia,blance to other Andamanese.
The mtDNA diversity of the Great Andamanese was they were later largely assimilated or supplanted by Neo-
lithic agriculturalists.very low. The mtDNA haplotype diversity, mean pairwise
differences between sequences, and nucleotide diver- The phylogeography of Y chromosome binary haplo-
types suggests that early modern human colonizers ofsity in the Great Andamanese was the lowest of any
population we examined (Table 3). Of the 20 individuals East Asia and Southeast Asia belonged to both the C
and D lineages [20]. It is possible that these peopletyped, 15 had the same haplotype, And.hap1, also pres-
ent in the Onge and Jarawa. Two of the Great Anda- spread during episodes of low sea levels in the Pleisto-
cene. D lineages are unevenly distributed on mainlandmanese had different mtDNA types than other Andaman
types and lacked the 10400T mutation. It is possible Asia and have only been detected at high frequencies
in Japan and the Himalayas [18, 22, 32, 33]. In Japan,that these sequences derive from non-Andaman
women. such lineages are thought to be the genetic trace of a
pre-Jomon culture [36]. C lineages are found in India,The differences between the mtDNA and Y chromo-
some haplotype substructure in the Andamanese indi- including in tribal populations [37], and reach their great-
est frequency in Oceania [23, 38].cate that the maternal and paternal lineages suffered
different fates. It is likely that a proportion of the original In conclusion, molecular genetic data support the
view that the Andamanese belong to an ancient humanmaternal lineages have persisted in the Onge, Jarawa,
and Great Andamanese. The Y chromosome haplogroup substratum in Asia, later replaced in most of that conti-
nent by Neolithic agriculturalists. Our data agree withof the Onge and Jarawa probably represents an original
paternal lineage, whereas it is likely that the Y chromo- linguistic studies that suggest that the Andamanese lan-
guages might be the last representatives of pre-Neo-somes of the Great Andamanese are the result of admix-
ture with non-Andaman males. lithic Southeast Asia, perhaps going back to the initial
settlement by modern humans, and might be largelyAll the male Nicobarese in our sample had the same
Y chromosome binary haplotype, O-M95. This is not unaffected by the spread of large language families, like
the Austronesian language family, which occurred inunexpected, in view of what is known about the subsis-
tence and languages of these people. Haplogroup O is Southeast Asia during the Neolithic [39]. Intriguingly,
Andamanese languages have grammatical and lexicalvery widely distributed in present-day Asian popula-
tions, which is probably the result of the demographic affinities to the language spoken by the Kusunda, an
isolated Nepalese ethnic group with the only languagespread of Neolithic peoples in recent millennia [20]. The
Nicobarese are sedentary agriculturalists thought to be of the Asian mainland thought to belong to the Indo-
Pacific Phylum (M. Ruhlen, personal communication).of Neolithic descent. They resemble the Burmese in
physical appearance and speak languages of the Au- The low diversity in mtDNA, and in both Y chromo-
some binary markers and STRs, is genetic evidence oftroasiatic family of mainland Southeast Asia [9].
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Analysis of Y Chromosome Microsatellitesthe population collapse suffered by the Andamanese.
Five Y chromosome-specific short tandem repeat (STR) loci wereAlthough it is unlikely that the Andamanese genes will
analyzed by multiplex PCR amplification and fragment analysis. Thevanish completely, the irretrievable loss of the unique
forward primers were labeled at the 5 end with a fluorescent dye.
culture and languages of the Andamanese peoples is a The primers used were DYS389, DYS390, DYS391 [48], and DYS19
tragedy. [49]. PCR products were analyzed on an ABI 377 instrument with
5% Long Ranger gels (FMC). Allele sizes were obtained by using
the GeneScan and Genotyper analysis applications.Experimental Procedures
Supplementary MaterialModern DNA Samples
Supplementary Material including further details of the ExperimentalBlood samples were collected from 68 Onge, 20 Great Andamanese,
Procedures is available at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/and 14 Nicobarese (of whom 23, 10, and 11, respectively, were male).
supmatin.htm.Buccal swabs were collected from four Jarawa males. Samples were
collected after consultation with the Directorate of Tribal Welfare,
the local administration, medical officer, and the donors. DNA was Acknowledgments
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